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Ui:y Lai'oi.i.kttk, Eilitor-Propriet- tfi
Eutered at the postotfice at Prineville,

Oregon, a second-clas- s mutter.

others. One of the latter type was
the address of Judire Butler, of The
Dalles, orator, Eastern Oregon
man, and it is whispered, aspirant
for the toga of one Nicholas J. Sin-not- t.

Butler is an orator, and he
heaped hot fire onto the democrats
and the administration until he
made you feel that anyone to be-

lieve in the doctrine of Thomas

same old way.
Charles E. Hughes may be the

people's choice. If so, well and
good. He will be the president
of all the people, and lie will be a
good one.

Woodrow Wilson may remain in
the White House. Ho has been
and will be a good president. He
has done many good things and has
made some bad mistakes, as any
man who does many things will do.

Go h the polls, vote your choice,
and abide by the results.

The Journal stands for the best inter
ssts of Ptinevilla and Crook County. 1

independent in politics.
Published every Thursday afternoon.

Price tl.fx) pvit year, payable in advance.
In pflan nf i'h ATliie ill il.l rpss nlottSt not if V

9se Sftetter 3lourf
We can prove our claim as to quality

A trial has convinced others
We can convince you

Jefferson would steal or do even
uk at once, giving both olj ami new worse things.
(tiaress.

THIS PAFER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

Then came the Hon. N. J. Sin-no- tt

himself, present number of
congress," able and finished as a

speaker, whom, it is whispered,
would like to have the job n w

occupied by one Harry Inne in t le
Senate of the United States.

His address was less vitolic. far
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rABOARDa large number of democratic votes

FLOUR
THE CAMPAIGN

Prineville has been blessed with
a goodly number of political meet-
ings during the closing weeks of
the campaign and everyone is happy
because everyone has had his ideas
expounded by a fluent speaker in
golden oratory.

The opening gun of the cam-

paign, so to speak, was after its
fashion, a double-barrele- d affair,
one large and one small barrel, and
was let loose on the unsuspecting
community in the form of a demo-carti- c

broadside by the Hon. Milton
A. Miller and Judge Crawford.

to be cast for Mr. binnott. Also,
he is in the present campaign, be-

ing endorsed by republicans and
democrats alike, and he does not
feel so keen in lambasting the
democrats as did Judge Butler.

Mr. Sinnott did not hesitate to
assert, and prove his assertions
with convincing figures, that the
democratic party is a bad pest in
any country, and that it ist nothing
short of a catastrophe to have
them in power when the country is
full of good, deserving j epublicans.

MAKE NO MISTAKE

"Owing to the order in which
thv initiative measures will appear
on the ballot, I hope that every
farmer in Oregon will scan his
ballot carefully before voting on
these measures," said J. D. Brown,
president of the Farmers' Union of
Oregon and Southern Idaho, in a
recent statenu nt.

"The phrase, 'Homemakers'
Loan Fund Amendment' in the
title of the first measure under the
heading 'Proposed bv Initiative
Petition may lead some to think it
is the state rural credits' bill. That
is not the case, as the rural credits'
bill is the next to the last, the
seventh of the initiative measures,
and its title on the ballot is "Rural
Credits' Amendment."

"This first initiative measure is
the Single Tax Bill, named on the
ballot the 'Full Rental Value Land
Tax and Homemakers' Loan Fund
Amendment.' It is commonly
known as the 'people's 'land and
loan measure,' and went by that
name when signatures for the peti-
tion were being solicited. It is an
entirely different measure from the
rural credits' bill.

"I find that not only among the

rn goes to you with the guarantee to please and

satisfy or your moneyrefundedOf course these were not the
Then came volleys from machine!
guns, 42 centimeters, and thepf thcm but anyone Hstening could

easily draw these conclusions. PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLSA Native of Crook County.
Graduate of Crook County-Hig- h

School

FOR ASSESSOR laiming population out more
especially in the cities and towns

I The following evening, in the
same hall, came Senator Harry
Lane. The senator, like all demo-

cratic speakers, was not in the
mood to abuse the republicans just
because they are republican?, for
a glance at the registrations any

'year in Oregon, especially east of
the Cascades, will convince any
speaker that he must have republi- -

can votes to get anywhere, be he
democrat or republican, unless
there be a third party, and leaders
of the Grand Old Party are here to
see that third party conditions do
not often exist.

Senator Lane proved, just as con-

clusively as did any of the se--

R.D.
the voters are somewhat confused
by these two measures. The vot-

ing numbers for the single Tax bill,
the 'Full Rental Value Land Tax
and Homemakers' Loan Fund
Amendment' are 306 Yes and 307
No. The voting numbers of the
Rural Credits' Bill are 318 and
319. Farmers and all others in-

terested in the, Rural Credits

Political Announcements
n7Tl.Do ARMOND"cdhkte"7or

District Attorney. "Strict En-

forcement of all criminal laws,
including the prohibition law."

iTj. OVERTURFCandhlate for
County Commissioner, Present
Incumbent.

E. B. KNOX-F- or Sheriff" Present
Incumbent. Strict enforcement
of all laws.

(etcliiim measure should be careful to dis-

criminate between these measures."
Improved methods in the

Assessor's office will save the
taxpayers of Crook County
thousands of dollars. I pro

R. D. KETCHUM Candidate for
Assessor, "Economy and equal
assessments to All."

Thinks Rabbit Bounty

Would Be an Injustice WILLARD II. WIRTZ-Ircumb- ent,

candidate tor as Dis-

trict Attorney "Honest, efficient
and capable, with a record for
law enforcement."

'
publican speakers . prove their
points, that there is a lot of bad
business connected with the op- -

position, which he says was large--;

ly republican opposition, to Mr.
Wilson's child labor bill, to the
government armor plant bill and
other like progressive legislation.

He asserted also that large in-

terests in the republican party
were ready to let the United States
army enter the trenches of Europe
for the reason that they, the large
interests, wanted to sell supplies' to
the United States,

Tonight we will hear Senator
Huston. He is a republican and
an able'one, and he will no doubt
be able lo throw more light on the
somewhat confused situation.

The political writer for the
Journal has reached a conclusion.

Lest You Forget
Vote for

J. H. HANER
Republican, for County Clerk

pose to do that if elected.
When Crook County was
much larger than at present,
this office was Tun for a mere
fraction of what it costs to
carry on the same work today

Elect a man who has the
interests of the people and the
county at heart; who is com-
petent ond who can and will
do the work he is hired to do.

I propose to do the work
which the people pay for hav-
ing done; to personally super-
vise assessing, if elected, and
will do as much of this per-
sonally as time will permit
and will handle the County's
business in the same economi-
cal way as you would handle
your personal business.

lit is this: On Nonvember 7 there
will be a good, able rian elected
president. The sun will shine on
the following day, and regardless

Pendleton Normal School
Proven Necessity

('(iiifd from I'ortlnml OrKnnfn )
MONMOUTH. Ore , Juno 26 Thv Oregon Normal

school (ipi'inil UiIh wei'k . . . Htmli'iit enrolled 7 Hi.
liirK'nt on record for dlain Normal In Oregon , . , .
how to euro for Inrr.o mudetrt hotly a problem ....
8UO henig rrowtlet! Into auditorium wllh etiin
purl I y of 5DU Callerlei filled with extra ( httlm In
alxlea. More limn f,o BlnilentH on dutform.
New bourdliiR hoUHea completed, addltlmia to room-

ing hoimea built and tenia lined, Onu hundred girls
sleep on upper floor of arlioul.

I'll); ofllruil ii liool report Glvra 150 Rraile pupils
In Monmouth, for teacher prur.tlcu.

Read what those you have elected to handle the
affairs of your slate and who are thoroughly informed
regarding school conditions in Oregon have to nay
concerning measure 308 on the ballot at the coming
election :

By Jamei Withycomhe, Governor of Oregon:
"tin-tcin- iiiiiM'Hiiiitmiily in n.iii of i, ,.. normal

a liool wink mill I'l'iMllHim m the lotiuul pl.i for a
at hool uf hlii I I. 1KB In KubK'iii Oi !.. II '

By J. A. Churchill, Stat Superintendent of Publle
Instruction:" "I IiiihI Hint Uio voiiira of the Htala will aaami in

ralKlhK lh aluniliird of our m leml by ul.linlilu
A. Ktute NoiiiihI Hi IiihiI lit I'nliilli-lnn- . '

By P. L. Campbell, Prealdent of tha Unlveralty of
u Oregon:

"At Imat on additional Normal Hihoul la uiantlyneadnd In Oregon."
By W. J. Kerr, Prealdent of tha Oregon Agricultural

College:
"Hlnio tlm pmipla nf Henilldna ara Inmatmi u inoniure.... lor tha alobllaliiimiil of a Normal Hi hool at Unit plaee.It will aim me plnaaur to auppoil llim memiur "

'.. L. By J. H. Ackerman, Prealdent Oregon Normal School,
at Monmouth:
"A rurWul anulynla of tha altuatlon will inn n in. anyone that Orrion nxeda a Normal Hi houl In Kuxtvin (i.Inn and Pondlatun rills all tha ovainment raiinirmnanta."

By tha County School Superlntendenta of Oregon:"Raaolvad. that It la tha aena of Mm County H. hool
Huprlnlndinta of tli btala of Oiefon, In lonvvntion
naarmhlnd, that tha baal Intxrrxta of lha a. hi.oln ul tha

., Hiat damand Inuraasad railllllaa for the training oflaarhara. and that wa. tharalora, andoraa tha Initiativemaaeure la aatabllah a Normal School at I'andlcton."
j By Mr Charles H. Caatner, Prealdent of the Oregon
; Federation of Women's Clubs:
... "I moat haartlly Vndoraa tha loiatlon of aald Normal

M School at I'andlaton .'
!

A. Prof. Robert C. French, Former Prealdent of the
;

,A Normal School Located at Weaton:
"An Immedlat aatabllalnnant of aurh a aehoul at aomarantral point aui-- aa Pandlaton would prows a graat aaaat' to tha Hlata of Oregon "

B. V. nulkey, Ex Prealdent Southern Oregon Normal
School:
"I shall an sport tha lorn (loo ml an Kaatera uraganNormal School at Pandlaton."

State Board of Regents of Oregon Normal School
declares that "the necessity for additional Normul
school facilities in Oregon is oppurcnt."

Portland Chamber ol Commerce endorses measure
308 and say Pendleton most logical location for Nor-
mal school in Custeru Oregon.

308 X YES IS A VOTE FOR your children
Kaatarn Oregon Htata Normal Hi hool Committee.

(Paid Adv.) By J. H. Owlnn, Hey , Ore.

Editor Crook County Journal :

Having seen several comments in
favor of the bounty on rabbits, I
venture to give my views Which I
have gained from experience and
observation.

A few people pay the greater
part of the taxes, while all voters
may vote for the bounty. That
alone makes it uniust. The ones
who vote for a bounty on rabbits
are injuring themselves, because
they are causing the larmcrs to pay
the bounty with the money they
should be using to pay hired help.

For an economic method of kill-

ing rabbits, nothing equals poison.
One man can poison in two hours
time in an evening, more rabbits
than he and his family, including
the hired man, can gather and
scalp during the whole of the next
day, while all this labor is needed
in caring for the stock and other
necessary work on the farm. In
other words, it takes very little
time to poison the rabbits com-

pared to the time it would take to
gather and scalp the carcasses.

If the county would help, let it
furnish the strychnine to the
poisoners. H. H. Hawley.

'of the fact that spellbinders would
like to make us believe otherwise,

lanairs win proceed- - in mucn me

jy-

'
-
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To iLc Voters of Crook County
--he has no favorites
--he has no boss
--he knowthe law
--and he enforces it

"Action 3 Speak Louder
Than Words"

"His is a Record for Law
Enforcement"

WILLARD H. WIRTZ
of Prineville

For District Attorney

GEO. T. BALDWIN Democratic
nominee. Candidate for State
Senator, Crook, Jefferson,
Klamath and Lake counties. A

resident of this senatorial district
for 41 years. The interests of all
the people, special privileges to
none.

North Bank Road Issues Book
of Beautiful Scenery

' Columbia River and Cascade
Mountain Scenery from the Inland
Empire to the Sea, is the subject of
a handsomely printed album ex-

clusively of photogravure views,
which has just been issued by the
publicity department of the North
Bank Road. A large edition of the
publication will be distributed
throughout the East to interest
tourist travel to the Pacific North-
west.

The booklet is intended for gen-
eral distribution and will be mailed
on recept of a two cent stamp.

J. ALTON THOMPSON Candidate
for County School

Candidate for Only Attorney in Crook
County With Experience as a Public Prosecutor

Controlled by none and influenced alone by a desire to
enforce the criminal laws justly, fearlessly and impartially

against the rich and poor alike, with due
regard for the rights of all

(Paid Adv.)

Vote for

T. E. J. DUFFY
The present incumbent, for circuit
judge, and show your appreciation
of his clean and fearless conduct on
the bench.

Don't contract your grain until
you see or telephone the Redmond
Warehouse Co., Pd Adv

WADE HUSTON For County
' Surveyor. Resident of Crook

County foi 38jyears.

Lest You Forget

Vote 332 X Yes
For a Rat and Rabbit Bounty

It was effective in Harney county
and will be in Crook -

Newsom Creek Rabbit Club

Why Should Oregon Vote
Pendleton $125,000

nd at mill for a normal achonl only21 miles from where the state owns a good plant at Weatonwhich requires but one fortieth of a mill annual mainten-ance to put it in successful operation? Read page 28 of' " rU nt 10 "V0'd nee"leM tsittlonvote

309 X No
Paid Advertiaemont Clark Ward, Weaton, Oregon

49t3p

Oregon Dally Journal

Daily SOc. Daily and
Sunday 65c

Why be without the news
when we deliver it promptly
to your door anywhere in the

city for 2 cents a day t

Mrs. Estes & Son
Local Agent

The Oregenian
Is handled exclusively in

Prineville by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your' door the
same day as published for

75c per monthPaid Advertisement


